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TILE . OLD Vliinn \u25a0 DEPARTED;

THIS LIFE LAST XIGnT.

FIHES OP.. PATRIOT f>M HURXED.
bjrigiitiLt'^uiiSnGHT.

layed yesterday, owing to the Oerang:<j-
rntnt and incompleteness of -thf v ir>>
service, .and the necessity to run
rtibusly^?lestSslideslbeJencouritered. /The
?iikelihobd?bf Ilaridslideal: Isjnotliover^yeyl
|tfntil:-ithe «thaw \u25a0Is</ ended %clifCsiof5sitpne \
farioVfdir t";are \liable'%ior fallfat ;/anyjitCSje?i

\u25a0 Thisinecessl tates ;.precaution \in- operating)
trains.

EXERCISESIiSIE TOTMOREHfiD!EKDiOPjAHHOaESf -DSEFf jIVEXDEXBURGCASE /TO-aiORRaW.

in*;Service as" Soldier 'la <he i.etciier
llattcry—Born ln>New TEngland/ But

Ite, Fonjjlit for tlie iStatc" of His

Adoption—Had \u25a0 Served in. the Coun-

cil nnd on the Board of Aldermen.

Sons ot< the American Revolatioii

and the Sons of the Revolution

x-Commemornte ;/\V"ashinstbri'H rIGSth

•\u25a0/Birthaay^.«Bo' |Ferhor irontagme /anil

\u25a0?°^^ oh*- tootle the Principal
//;Speakers— Both Societies Elect Of-

:V..HICerS.: V..HICerS. \u25a0:\u25a0..;.-. ... - .... •;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.:

The Seaboard »railway .̂3SS9S|
opOTßMnff.Vtbe mcwtfpJUaU»l^.^toli*a:|
/country^ kri6wrijaslthe!^'Florlda|andj^^
;tfopblltanaumited,'^ whichilafopftratedftag
fat^oUd.l trairiTfrom sNew -YorfejtOjSt.|*a^
gustlne, Fia. It;!3^compo3<'ffiofithe!rpr-;S

\u25a0'.Idwhigs "equJpmeh t:? tnObservation va?jg
;D«^i^Ro6m?Sleepers^Dlnfins|Car/ja«4|i
{b?t^e~n T-;New^^orteiand 7AtlantaithroushJ
pulunariISleepers ;l'daily.W Through|Fuifct;

irman^ Sleepers iX>etweenj£.Tf ashinßtpn^ ana^
j
'
Southern /Pines rpmd;Plnehurs{.-^^C-Opi-tt,
'weekly- %Co^ict^niiv^ekMwm^Xmm^
\Sleepers'^- to/landStromyTampa-h and liQf-m
\landed Parlor/iCara [onjtrairigrJfqs-1 2T|aaa*;

'\u25a0 6S^VThe "xSeaboard ssMall*^-betweeii '«
•iJackibniiilleXai«d*:Taro^ >,dily^'iCif«.C!^S
ion? trains iXoaui225 and:33^'Seaboar d jTast?|

~MaU7—between iHainletsand \u25a0>:Jn|'
radditionH'toitheiaboyei* al>TliK«ush:-Dra-wtjt
irig-RQOJn=y Sleeper is ioperated *between^
Old Po»t^Comfo^^fandKJacks<m.vil!e.i?:Trains t>Noa?? 3l|svnd j3iJg^Florida s andjMc^%
trcpblitarijif'LlriiUed,';.^handle "ithis
•which i\s -operated ivlatRichmond {an*|tb,a^
Chesapeake..?ahdJ4OhiQ^raUway»^|np^rt^
:bountl.-"4 leaving fJackaonvine. %Q:IQ-jAla?s?:.^s;
iOld. Point/ia reached at,ll:4i> lAvXr."j>fQllawr f

f Ing.'day. 9South-bound,! leaving \u25a0iQl^PolntM[ ;at:f4:3o;;at:f4:3o; P.:rM^riarrtyesi^Rlphmond SS:4stP^|
[;M ;̂andilays/ over:in \until 10:3^1?

P. M..'
'reachlns/'Jacksonyille 1at? 3:so SPj^

M.'"rtollqwlns'lday.:./Pullman?, Dining
--
;Car;x

Service en route.

aiucli lriterest;iii.the/Final vArgtiinoitj. Before \Bnr,;'As«6ciationi. ' *' •

:The trial"of;the AWendenburjj caise,;.which-
willVcpriie|:up/before ithet-Bar^Asoclation-
to-morrow, * will!•be:watched^ wLjthZ great .
interest, not';bnly^by-the/legar-profeir'
.slonVsbut by the: large personal :acquaint-;
ances :of Mr.

-
Wenderiburg-, ;\u25a0 and '• laymen:

in/general. '_*
'
::v . \u25a0 -.-/; ::~'':{:-y/'-'-;-yi

//\u25a0Major/ Charles ;S;vStringfellow? arid-'-Mr^
John A.Lamb, who conducted Mr^'iWen-
denburg's/case before' the Grievance 1Com"-'
'.mittee,;;.wlir.-. "defend"? him

.- sociationh ,1•;It'zis :understood' 'that ;they;
willlbase; their defence i/upon/ the ground^

1that .the
v.testimoriy ;doesT not

'
establish 'Mr.\u25a0

Wendenburg's knowledge of the existence :
(of-the warrant;

'
that; ifhe. did:kn6wXof

it,.his'-actioriVinl securing; the/release ?of,his clients .was. no tv unprbfessiorial, i:but
In: keeping with,his /duty :as their
torney. ' " ; -' , /., \u25a0;-,,

/They willalso attack the irregular na-
ture.of the St.:Clalr testimony by seeking
to ;show; thatIhe was .a

"

witness
'

for thecomplainants,; and that they sought>"to
:impeach his testimony.: to invalidate.thatpar t of it favorable to Mr. Wenderi-
-burg. \u25a0 ;;•; ;• /- -\u25a0:

—
. ;•

-
,:

" -
\u25a0\u25a0" 1. "

;Mr. Wyndham Meredith will represent
I the Bar "Association in' the case. •

niPORTAXT.'SOTICE.

?:' Co ni«mn5" anil air.
-
Tvsx«ojrd'i^-lSt;

il^^RK'hmoml. Vn.; February ~. 1003.
To Uha*Editor uf.tha Disoatch: ..- ..

In*{yotirjissue ;of|tW^gorning'TyOttfpub^
lished aji1resolution^ passed Iby:,th&'fBoard;

o^-IJifectorsiofJtoe3iU«imbWfI iass«ig«'i
and .(Power^Company^latfits >imeeUngrlbn]
yestefdayj-jihSfefcrenca^to^tbe^canqella^
tioiyfof% certain? contracts !.with"-\u25a0 Its:custo~!
ir.ers. -'

;4^?^r^soiutib:i^waVl|passed ;:in;=conseiJ
q"uence7o^> letter. addressed UbitheJbbardi
byjllr..E."iVV.ITraffo.rd,| superin tendsntl o£ \u25a0

oiirlLightrDei^f^^Ut^ittibut'itheiex-j
plariatibn^fun^isaidS't^j; Mr/./iTraffbrcTa;
letter ,the ipurposa" and ":effect|of{the :resof'
lutibnAwill^hardly,ibe ;understbbd; ;by>thQ;
public,:and. .we.^thereforei :/enclose _•\u25a0here-";

with Saicopy;/of:his Sletter^witiiTUhe 5re-;
quest that /you r>publishiit,'%Jh%:Justice to
this company;!: \u25a0•v-VerySrespectfullyv: :.'."-:

--
RICHMONI>PASSKNTGER AXEiPOWER'

\u25a0].--: -k -':> ".. ;
':iv 7̂-^ -;^' \u25a0

By J. D."\u25a0PATTCo: .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l'resident. .-::

'\u25a0 February, .2l, :1902. ;\u25a0;.-;\u25a0
Major James D/Patton;, President, ;Rich^
? mond Passenser and Power Company.

"Dear Sir,—ldeem it proper .to'.bringrtp
the'-attention "-'of-tli'elßoard of ;;Directorsj
the :question .;otAthe advisability -of-this
CQmpany, declining to furnishelectric cur-
rent to buildings.in which high;voltage

electric -current
- -

for lisht purposes is

being used.-> -•-,;\u25a0\u25a0' .... . \u25a0...:\u25a0 ;.\u25a0•;\u25a0:\u25a0:-.•\u25a0::• :.il>vreasons .ior. suggesting this action
arc well known to you,- and you will;re-

call r that -for
•more -than a year; pastel

have :repeatedly' called your, attention <to

the danger -both';to.persons and -as ,a;flre

riskTof high;voltage." electric currents
lightingpurposes within buildings.iIam
aware that the ".suggested withdrawal
wiirsubject .this company, to considerable
loss \u25a0of revenue,? and willentail -the seve-
rance"1 of, business .relations :from -: some
who' for many -..years .'-have.':• >t)?en ,:.- our
patrons; but jfthe • time has ;now arrived,

in my \u25a0 opinion, for-Ithis company
r
--to de-

cline to risk its record _ for .safe ielectrT-
cal rdistribution^by :continuing to furnish
service to'buildinps subject, as I.believe,

to a very ;great flro risk. . .:
Very respectfully.

i E. W.,TRAFFORD.
. - V superintendent Ught Department.

IThrongi \u25a0;sieepir"!tq riiieUur-.t, X. C

I \u25a0\u25a0 from Richmond. -
ITuesdays,; Thursdays .; and Saturdays..re-

turning Mondays. Wednesdays^and Sun-

dar?: -Visit vPinehurst. the, Beauttful.'
and travel via! the .Seaboard.

-

HeadinnarterH for Best Groceries to\ ;

.: /;;Xeast Money.\ . v ".,.
/Roast Beef. Hnl-pouridrcaris. 10c::;New_|
Rolled Oata. In 2-pound

- ,pacake3,' 'Sc.;!
Xationkr Gelatine, package,^ •Jc.:/~ New-:
Lake*^errings.;Sc^ fdozen;';B6nelesslC6d->|
fish. 1-pound pacake. .;6c. ;>Lion.Roasted j;

Coffee. /per^ pound." J 0 l-2e.~: /Best SCreani'i
Cheese, :14c.' pound:Flaked Rlee'or Flalce6 lBeans, -per :packa ge^ hoe.;/Grape /^Nutsi]
or Pos turn \u25a0:-* Cereal,*;;12c.;-Pie
'large ;cans.;7c.;

"Soups. ? any ".,kind./;3;cans;1-

25c .;INew North Carolina '/Roe Herrings^
18c^ \u25a0"dozeri":/~En"amellne tStQvo"/P0113h.540.; ;
-BestDalry Salt.3c.has; NewSour Krout;j
otvqimrt;/Fresh -Ginger/ Snaps iorjSqda]
Crackers'. i4l-2c.'; /-.Oyster -Crackers Sioi'

'\u25a0 Cracker Dust. sc.'vpourid •i^Lemon /Cakea j
sc.
'

pound ;• Quart ;aiason Jar/, Mustard.;;
10c.;Celery Salt;"lOc.; \Best:Small iSmith^
;fieldlllams. llc.ipourid;;Best ;Sugar! Cured .;

Breakfast -Baconi 12cl; Fresh Hominytor.
Grits, S 2 pounds sc. :{three: {three :Bar3»Tar ;Sdap^i
IOcJ;Star "Lye. large carisrVTc. ;vLadles^
Best LShoe' Polish^ 5r5r ocf; Fresh/^EnsUsbj
cWalriiits,, .3 ipounds /*25c. ;V':Besti;vString
Beans, per can; 7c.;Finest CquritryfJoles.

i!Se.'-'poiind;" /American .Sardines, can; -IcJ:
"Heavy/ ISc.; Hand-;
iPicked Navy Beansi 7c. .quart.

I Read our/ad. on another pagef-it's ;a
money-saver. V. t' "-

\u25a0\u25a0-
•

/ \u25a0•:.-•. S. XILLMAN^S'SON;;^;
\u25a0 \u25a0-,\u25a0"/\u25a0/",; "..::; Three;; Stores^/*

tk IF °4r44 Th*4. T IP 1 &

\u25a0\u25a0: . • ,=
;- . jfi

W "g3 Vwc are n°w getting in daily—in fac^ (ft
(h #~B til nave already gotten in large ship-

'
W;

w _jß^?. \u25a0&,£. (& ments of /
'

/•'.¥//'

% tV \u25a0' J '.'\u25a0'. 1§ BapyrGaipria'ges,.-; fI • Go-Carts '!" '
\u25a0

<\u25a0 M
I and Mattta v I$ '\u25a0' v .'; -p
(k and would like to say right here that we've got qualities M>d and prices that willopen your eyes. In spite of gene- /£W rallyrising prices.we willsell straight through the sea- JfV/ son some of the most staple designs at prices. far below :W: W

fthe average. Come early as you can and get first it)
choice.

"
(l%

IBaby-Carriages, $4J5 Jo $47.50 ,M
§ Mattings, We to 65c per yard. M

ICHAS.G. i[|PjPCWC J f
(| 419-421 East Broad Street, ©
W Between 4!h and sth Streetn. %M

w WjTfi P-meinber, your credit is good at Jurgens'. \u25a0
• r/h

ify '- - -1"cent off on all oil, gas, wood and coal heating stoves. M
§ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0&\u25a0*''k ' '* ' . ffi.

*•-iw» . . \u25a0 \ . ~
.".

— *
". -' ' :.

FAVORITES BEATEN.

Richmond. Kedcriekslmrs. and Po-
;tomac Railroad; Company, r t

'Commencing
'

Sunday, \u25a0' February 23d,

tho'rotighfare- coach -on Florida: and -Me-:
tropolitan -Limited train leaving- Main-.;
Street -/Station, '/northward, / 6:15: A. M.
dally, fo? Washington and beyond, and.
arriving'Main-Street \u25a0-Station; southward;

10^9 ;P- M. daily, will be withdrawn.; ;

On" /and, after that date this trainCwill
carry onlyPullman cars, and regular, fare

of the Pullman Company willbe charged.
W. P. TAYLOR.'\u25a0•••',

•:
* Traffic Manager^ ;

Special \Tfeket i^Vrrnncement-Sea;
)>o«rd Air-Uneßaihvny. '„.?_

By special arrangeriient; .\tlckets;-;..reaft-;
Ing over: the iSeaboard. >yia/;Portsmoutlt^
and^- Norfolk,/will-be/Shonored, overjthe
route; of"the through/car 4ine—th& route
to'= Old/Point; via Richmond.; • ;/;:/'/"- /;

These 1are
-

advantages .'not offered by
any "otheriUne. ;

_ '
\u25a0'• \u25a0':

_
•tire Virginia,delegation in Congress will
also be special "guests.

FOR INDIANS AT HAMPTON.
The Indian* appropriation bill passed

yesterday by the House contains an item
of 520,010, for the education "of the 120
Indians who are pupils a-t the Hampton,
Va., Normal School.

ta 'Grip Conph^ Cnren.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0-

with Dr. David's Cough Syrup. Best /on
earth iforiCoiigh," Cold.. Croup,- Consuhip"s
tion. Bronchitis, and all Throat arid Lung

Troubles. 25 1cents iany where. ..

y[ Clay-Ward- Division; £
'.After manyvyears of talk-and no visi-
ble^ results, Clay -r.Ward,- it:: seems likely,
is to be divided;, .Thatiis malde;. possible'
by the billoffered in the House of Dele-gates byMr^Charles M. Wallace;; amem-ber:; of the jßichmondj ßichmond- delegation, whichhas now passed both, branches* of'theLegislature, and -has .gone' to the Gov-ernor for his approval. There :-;is littledoubt, tha-t he. will' aiflx.his signature \u25a0

Belore~lt can become :effective, -however,
it will be necessary for the City.:Council
to. establish the dividing lines /and' toprovide for the transfer of-the ;voters:from the old- to the new, and to locatevoting precincts In the" new sub-division.

Clay: Ward, as at present constituted;
has a population of 22,133, or 5,311 more
than the combined population of Madison
and Jefferson. Madison and Marshall :to-gether-have 21,589 people; \u25a0\u25a0 or 544?less than
Clay Ward. A committee ;of representa-
tive citizens of Clay Ward has been very
•active in advocacy of the measure Themembers, are Mr. John Garland Pollard
(chairman), :Judge George L. Christian?
'Colonel John

~
S. Harwood, and Messrs.

H. W.Rountree, Isaac Diggs, Humphrey
Calder.R. L. Winston, Henry L. Carter,.
George J. Hooper, and W. A. Crenshaw. '/

Many Council committees willmeet this
week, but. nothing will be. done of im-
portance until -\u0084the appropriations for theyear are made up..- ', >•• \u25a0 -.^. \u25a0;. .

On Monday night there will be: Ac-
counts and Printing: at 6 o'clock; Claims
and -SrJlaTies at 8; Poor/at B. and 'the'
Common -Council will meet in called ses-
sion, to consider the appropriation of ?500
for the Fire Losses. Committee.- ,

On Tuesday— Street and Finance at S
O'clock. \u25a0•.\u25a0• -•\u0084\u25a0' '...-.•'-. \u25a0..:•.\u25a0\u25a0 .-'. .; "'t":;.'\u25a0\u25a0"

On Thursday— Health at 7:30 o'clock;
Second Market Qt 7:30; Schools at 7:45,
and Water; at 8:15. r

On Friday—Streets, at 5 o'clock; Police
at 4:30; Third Market at 5 o'clock, and
St. John's Burying-Ground at 8. ;

Cood-Uonds Train Will Not Be at
Richmond," Vn.. Feliniary U4tlv to

'.-March Ist, as Atlvertlsetl. ! .. ,
On account of the. continued bad wea-

ther, the
'• Southern railway,,Good :Roads

train will not be/ at Richmond February
24th; to March Ist, as:advertised. Special

ratea. authorized by the Southern railway,

for this 'occasion/are therefore, withdrawn. 1

Should /this train be at Richmond at a
later date due notice will;be given.-

:-... C.'';: W. / WESTBURY, '

•
\u25a0 District Passenger' Agent. .

THEY OO B0\0" IX"KAPII) \u25a0 SUCCES-

SION" AT JTEVP; ORLEANS.

\u25a0CM
-

GEORGE WASHIHGTOH HAHDICAP.

I< I« "Won Cleverly by Prince Blazes, |
.«

in"1.501 for tlie aiile and Sixteenth— l
\u25a0

\u25a0 . '\u25a0" f

The Slcepk'cLnse Scandal Invcsti-

c«l«'d. and N'niulier of Jockey's and

Ucrsps Suspended, I'eiKlins Fnrtlicr

Inquiry. I

NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 22.—

Tho favorites were beaten in rapid suc-
cession to-day. Prince Blazes, who
though a winner Is always classed as an

outsider in tire stakes, scored a clever
v,ia ia the George Washington Handi-
cap, worth $1,750 to the winner. Weather
fair; track lumpy.

*After a full investigation of the steeple-

chase scandal l>y th' 6 stewards to-day,

the following-named jockeys, horses, their
owners, and trainers were suspended,

j«finding further' investigation.
Jockeys— E. S. Ellis, D. Brazil, A. Bart-

»ey, W. Perm, D. Gaddy, A. Johnson, H.
Hiuyc-s. & Wilson, T. JlcHugh, J. M.
Gormloy, R. Slater, and J. Weber.

' ,

Horses— Cbl'ey, Dagmar, Bristol. Diver-
tisement, W. H. Dixon,Miss Hanson':

Summary:
First race

—
selling; seven* furlongs

—
The

Bronze Demon (7 to 1) won. Horseshoe
Tobacco (7 to 2) second, Aaron (20 to 1)

third. Time. 1:32.
Second race— selling; one mile—Lady

Alberta 03 to 5) won. Blue Ridge (5 to
1) second, Trebor (9 to 5) third. Time,

3:141-2.
Third race— 2-year-olds; half a mile—

Xavasota 01 10 5) won. The Don (9 to G) J
sf-cand. Wilton (IS to 5) third. Time,1

sU.
-

!

Fourth race
—

George Washington Handi-
ai>: mile and a sixteenth— Prince Blazes
15 to I)'won, Albert F. Dewey (15 to 1)

econd, Pied'erich (2 10 1) third. Tirne,^
Ml-2. i
"iftli race—handicap; six furlongs—[j

Cobleman (1 to 1) won, Amigari (13- to 5).!

econd. Pigeon Post.O-l to r.) third. Time,

35. ... • j
Sixth race— selling; rolle and a half—

:ißhcr & to 1) won. Major M/ansir (even)

•-cond. Little Ellcin (IS to u> third. Time,

:SB.
SEPvIOUS RACE -ACCIDENT.

CHARLESTON, S. C, February 22.—
tVhiie raldng- the third hurdlo in the s^c-

>:<d race to-day Water Chest fell, broke
ils right shoulder, and threw Jockey
T.ogan. At the sanre lime he tripped j
-"luttgart and Barney F. JockeylRegan j
vas seriously Injured, but it Is not
nought fatally. The jockeys on Stutt-
gart and Barnvy F. sustained severe
>r"sses. .
First race—selling1: for 4-year-y ear olds

md upward; six furlongß—Fred Taft first;
intagone second; Scorpolette third. Time,
1 ...

9dcond race—selling; for 4-year-olds and
jyward: seven- furlongs—lncandescent
first: Salem second; Joo Gammage third.
Time, 1:38. V
Third raco—selling; for 4-year-olds and i

upward: one rnlie, over fourhurdles
—

Ne-
eoncle first; Loyalty second;- Frank Fow-
ler third. Time. 2:02.

Fourth raco—Ceorpe Washington Handi-
cap; 2-yvar-olds and upward; six arid a.
half furlongs—Sam Lazarus, Esq., first;

'
l>uca*sa second; Bettle B. ll..third.' Time,'
\\Zl x~*—

-
Filth 1-a.co—sr-ning; for 4-year-olds andupward; six lurlonps-By George first-"Domlnis second; Nina B. L. third "TinY

Passenger and Power Comnay, on
Brook'Avenne. ;

It is understood that the Richmond
Passenger and Power Company will:peti-
tion the Common . Council, at its next
meeting,' for rights to construct -and ope-
rate a doubleitrack street-car . line on:
Brook avenue. The company proposes ;to

build anew; line, to Lakeside, and- it'is
said' that the work will 'be •commenced
with the advent /of spring.'

'; /,;

f/f'GOVERN VICTOR,-
illUUILSIES ViUlUlii

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17.)

howls of applause. The gong then rang
for the preliminary contest between Kid
Sharks and George Schuh. Both boys
are from Louisville, and they were to
light ten

'
rounds at catch-weights. The

men weighed in the neighborhood of 140
pounds. The decision was a draw.- —

\u25a0 .y
———. ;. ";.

'•PIXIC LONG ARKESTED: IN" OHIO.

«c is Wanted in XortU.Carolina for
Slnrrter.

SPRINGFIELD, 0., February 22.—
"Pink" Long, a negro accused of. mur-
dering- another negro in North Carolina,
was arrested at tho Little Run Baptist
church, a short distance front this city,
to-day. Long boasted that he would not
be taken back. The Governor of .North
Carolina has sent requisition" papers for
the man.

Uriefs and Personals.
Mr. A. H. Kaufman slipped on the ice,'

while leaving his residence, 520 north
Fifth street, Friday, and badly injured

himself. The accident willkeep him.con-
fined for some time.

f
'
:

The Confederate Memorial Literary So-
ciety will meet. "Wednesday at noon.

Mr. William Couper, the sculptor of
Florence. Italy, was in the city last
week, and was the guest of Mrs. Thomas
13. Floyd.

To Txse VirtfiuiJt. Exhibit.
The matter of arranging to.

"
have- Vir-

ginia to make an exhibit at the St. Louis
Exposition will be urged upon the com-
mittee A delegation .from Roanoke., and
on- from Lynchburg, willcome hero this
week to appear before the proper com-
mittees of" the General Assembly, and
ur^e that the necessary appropriation be

made. It is likely that the Chamber .of
Commerce -of this city will unite with

them and help secure the appropriation.

Proceedings of-the .
'

Constitutional Convention,
OFFICIAL REPORT.

(CONTINUED FUO3I PAGE 10.)

tion as between -classes; of property and

whilst that is intended to be accomplished

by the committee, the taxation ofall prop-
Artywithin the several classes is to be uni-
fSrm do not think, it would be. mucn
Sort to a man who has- a
of his estate in mining proper t>, for .m-
stiince, 10 be told that all mines must be

faxed in CT.e same way. Ins property is

laxed. but that all city lots shaU g^ed
ita different rate, \u25a0or that .all farmino

Ifnnfls shall be taxed at a different rate. I

do notUnk it will be agreeable •• to the
m-in whose riches consist 'chiefly of cattle
™n a thousand hills," to.feel that his cat-,

1U» may be taxed «it a.different. rate -from

the sheep in some other paA of the coun-
try.or from some other V™«™\f4*t
soil of some other part of the- State. - l̂he
Snd'erlying principle of the thingJs'^^
AYe gain nothing by it. W e can carry

through the whole of this report and still
ureserve the position of equal taxation be-
twlen all the.people.. except' as hereinafter
St
rt

tCwhl be said that classification cannot
be arbitrarily made ;that there must be

come distinction between classe*. of:prop-
em- in order to justify their: being put in

SsS Ido not think Mr. -Chairman
that any. distinction is/sufficient .toL Justify

the classilication. Allproperty, should be
taxed at its fair value.v and +should
taxed at an equal rateby the State. X dif-
fer from the gentlemen .who; say that.m
harm can'conie from arbitrary classiiica-
tlon. In tlfe State of Pennsylvania, from
which this provision is taken, a case wab

decided in its Supreme Court which1 held
that discrimination mghtbe made between
ditferen t classes of;manufacturing proper-
ly,and a dicision was made- wnichssaid
that the Legislature was the body, to ae-
cide what was proper classification, lhe
Supreme Court of the United; States has
decided that the classification :should!, not
be whollyunreasonable or arbitrary, or,m
other words the limitation is only to this
effect, that you should not say that a
man who had black hair . should pay ?2
capitation tax, and a man with .red nair
should pay J1.50, as (,hat,»f .course. 1 would
he wrong Ifyou sibmlt it'to legislativeauthority to decide -wnat is a proper classi-
Jica tion, your people will:be entirely afthe
mercy of your Legislature,^ and" of- the
sulnjrdinate taxing bodies, like:boards of
Isupervisors in counties, and/city-councils
.in cities. To show you that that",is: the
;cass, 1 will road from a decision; of/the
Supreme Court, of Pennsylvaniaiin'acase

Idecided in.ISS, after tho Constitution was
I adopted, which we:have rcopiedT from.<here.
s I-read from a penoil extract which Imade,
!it*beinj; somewhat inconvenient to. get
jbooks here this mornintr. .-- :;" .;
i\\lhh it12 COXCIAJDED NEXT ISSUE.

i ;ni-j papers for sale at- thci Dispatch?
;-offlca, . \u25a0

' ~
\.\ -\ "-•"..

AVlnter Tonrlat Tickets "Xott oii Sale;

via Seahoard
' Air-l.lßej/illaUtvay.' 5;

The Seaboard Air-Line railway/ an^,;
nmince'

'
:that :they/ now have/ on sale;

rouridrtrlp .winter "excursion tickets to
resort points 'on its lines in North"/aricl|

vSou th ";Carolina; / Georgia, ;and -
\u25a0Florida.'.i

These low rates, taken Inconnection; with;
the superior JseryiCß and fast v schedules;
operated -over;;thi3:line. :whloh ;i8 -the
shortest/and best/ to Florida ;polnt3,Tar«
brought to the attention of those who are/
planning; winter/ toura.; . It.will/be^yery
much' tocthe traveller^ advantage ;tb ob-ij
tain definlto Information,- .which will
cheerfully furnished, by any. agent; or rep£
reseritatlva of the company. See that your
railroad tickets read ,via;Seaboard v.Air-
Line railway;/ the .--.."Capital ;/ City/line
railway," the ''Capital *Cityiroute."-^

MARRIAG3ES.
KITTSON—CROXTON.— Married, In

NTc-wNTc-w York, N. .V.. February/ 19, 1903, by

the Rev. David H. Greer, :CORNELIA
DE CAMP.KITTSON, daughter Colo-
nel and Mrs. Constant Williams, United
States army,/ to CAPTAIN/. RICHARD-
CLAIBORNE „CROXTON,.;; Twenty-third

United States Infantry.);! \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0 , /;

Opening- Xcw Citr Ticket Office. Sen-
board Air-Llne;Itnllway,lOOG Kast

•
Main Street, Richmond, Va.—Xext-

\u25a0"\u25a0 Door to'rost-Olllee.
* \u25a0 \u25a0;

Tho' :Seaboard- Air Line \u25a0 railway an-^
\u25a0riounces the opening of their new city

ticket office, at. the above- named place, •

and", the; ::sale of railroad ;uckets Is re-
!sumed.'-7 Vl'

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0--/ :-.//:- "\u25a0

' '- v ;
Pullman, and sleeping-car reservations

will/be .promptly made, and Information
cheerfully 'given.

'
".:- '

; -
/

The Seaboard's tickets willalso'be sold,
as formerly, rat the; offices of the Rich-
rriond Transfer- Company and the Main-
Street Station. .' / . .. . . .'.-.::.

For, rates,, schedules and all other in-
formation, write to or call on <

IW. J. MAT,City Ticket Agent. /
;\u25a0'-.. .'\u25a0; -., f-.k z/ P. SMITH.;. :

District Passenger Agent, Riahmond, Va.
i . (Old .'Phone, 405.)

R. "B. L. BUNCH, District Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth. Va.

ftnickest Time to Xew yOr!s," Borton,

etc.. via Allnail ilne-r-n.. )SY:&;P..

and Conncatlonx.
.You can leave Richmond and reach the;
following.- places 'tha' same day: /New.
Tork:(running.-; time, Lbeat, -train, -eight .-,
hours". and five \u25a0minutes),.- Boston. 1

-
Buf-

falo, Pittsburg, .:and .adjacent .polnt3.
/The \u25a0 round. -trip;:to Washington,/ Balti-/

more, and Philadelphia 'may;be f,made jtho
same .day,]giving\several .hburs /at <.each.
place, ..particularly,:, at -Washington -arid
Baltimore. •.-..-\u25a0 \u25a0 ; /

-
s

\u25a0 vßound. trip are . sold .to. .Wash^-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New

,York. \u25a0/ .;\u25a0;;'; ;V.-J:-; ./•'./ '.- :/,:;\u25a0-•;: ::/"\u25a0"*/ :V; ::-
;

Apply at Byrd-Street, Elba,?.RlchmontJ^
Transfer. Company's offices, and ./Sea-
board Air-Line Station.' ".. r

. v /-\u25a0//•; /
' '

/ -1: . WVP./TAYLORT ".
/-.;;'" \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"•'/ /

" , /.'\, "
'-Traffic Manager.'-'.

Sen Sleeping
-

Car Arrangement,

S. A.:' L.;Baitway./:\u25a0 .
Passengers for Atlanta, Columbia, Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, and all points south
may ;now secure -berth in sleeping-carj at
any timo after ;9 p. M. at .the Main-
Street/ Station. /This will"avoid the :ne-;
cessity of passengers waiting the arrival
of train .31, ''Florida and Metropolitan
Limited," which does not leave. here until
10:37 P. M.

'
Travel via:the Seaboard. . Seaboaril /Alr-fclnd Hallway—lUch^/

monil-I'eteriiburs Train ; Service.
'-''..DlJicontliraeil. ;. '""\u25a0'. ';>:.,"

Rlchniond.and Petersburg commutation:
train.servlce,-Noa: 39, /40,' :42, and {43,;wi11:
be discoritlnued,' effective / Sunday. .;>s*eb^
ruary .23, 1002. '/All/partiea /holding-icomi-
mutation "".tickets beyond "thaf;

tline" can /have -[same redeemed at ;fac«
value' on"presentation. - ' . c :;

To tue SondnVest via Ai.'anta raot;
-. Montitomerr. / -. '. /?\u25a0,... \u25a0'

One day;ln Atlanta,! using the \u25a0 Seaboard
Air-Lino> railway's train JNo./ 27, /known
as the;''Sbaboard Fast ;> Mail," which
leaves Richmond dally at 2:3S P.•ai.-'from
the: Main-Street? Station!

' • "
.--,.'-

South Carolina Interstate nnii:West-• -Indian Expoiiitibn;/ Decen»l»ep Ist,
to Jane Ist.1002./ Charleston S.C.
This exposition, is the.^grandest of its

kind; ever held in the South| and. those
who Vcontemplate going are invited: -to
look Into the schedules and-accommoda-
tions of :the Atlantic-Coast Line, /which
Is<the shortest,': quickest, :and best route
to Charleston (as well as Florida points),
with through trains and no tranafers.
iSolid /Vestibule Pullman/ Sleepers with
DJning-Car Ser\'ice. For full information
"apply to any agent of the company, or .. .; C.S.CAMPBELL, \u25a0/

83S east ilain; street,
"

.. '
;. Richmond., A'a.

VACATION TOCKS

/\u25a0Captain James T. Ferriter, one of Rich-;
"mohd's oldest, and; well-known /cltizensf
died;:at;his residence, /corner, of 'Seventh
and^Cary ;streets, 10:15 last .nig^;H ;t

For": some timepast he bad- been &v./fcr-.
ing -from -nervous '. prostration, 1/ .accom-; ]
panied by.! a; form of partial -paralysis.. 1

Yesterday lit was apparent :that he \u25a0 was
steadilyy- "sinking, iand -:..ihis "''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ family ..and:physician, who;were: watching.all day by ,
his ;bedside,: were hourly expecting the
end.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 ..;'

-
With remarkable vitality for one of his

age, he .wrestled '-.with
--

the \u25a0 death angel,
and prolonged; the /struggle' until daylight
had faded into -twilight, and /twilight
blackened into:darkness." Then. the/heroic;
spirit;-of .the man finally yielded -the'
unequal -.struggle, .and ;death ;cairie as ;a
welcome relief to a man-who was never,

afraid of it. Grouped- about the bedside
in the last moments were;his family and';
one or two of his /most- intimate/and-
lifelong friends. Ablood vessel biirst:in
his head, and :this was;probably, the im-
mediate arid' inevitable/ cause of death.

:,-SKETCH. OF HIS LIFE.
Captain Ferriter,.was born inlMassachu-

setts, and/was in his 59th year when his-
life' ebbed away.; /He 1 removed to Rich-
mond along with his family..•in 1557, and
resided here until the /war began. -Like
many, another young man, he -promptlj'
tendered his services to the Confederacy,

and in 1562, when- but 19; years old, he
>enlisted in the Letcher Battery, of Pc-
gi-am's Battalion, Third Artillery Corps./
With that command -he served gallantly
until his.; leg was torn" off. at .Gettys-
burg in the terrific artillery, duel on jjthe
second day.of that awful struggle. When
he fell beside ihis. cannon, William Galla-
gher, now. -employed in the .Third Police
Station, saw him fall and went, to his
assistance at imminent risk of.his own
life. This comrade, not waiting for a
surgeon, removed '- the fragment of shell
from the mangled limb, and .bore the
wounded form from the, field, to safety

,and treatment. .Though .believed- -to be
mortally wounded, Mr.:Ferriter recovered,

and. lived to serve his city as well in
peace as he served it valiantly In/time
o££war, for his record, as a man is as
good as that he made as a soldier.

\u25a0AFTER' .THE.WAR." '\u25a0

After the war the crippled boy, for he
"was.even then hardly more, ;learned the
trade of the cigarmaker,' and thus sup-
ported himself and his sister and. mother
for several years.
InIS7O he was united in marriage with

Miss Annie Haley, of this city. Soon
afterwards he. began. business at Seventh
and Cary streets, as proprietor of the
Union House, .which he conducted up to
the time of his death. i

Captain Ferriter .was an enthusiastic
member of the R. E. Lee Camp of Con-
federate Veterans,: and for eleven years
was the camp treasurer, being succes-
sively and unanimously re-elected year

after year. .
IN MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Captain Ferriter's career.as a municipal

official bepan with his election to the
Common Council in ISSi. He served in

that body until 189S— a" period of fourteen
years. In that year he .was elected to
the Board of Aldermen, and was serving

his first term, 'which would have ex-
pired in a few months. He was a mem-
ber of the City Committee of the Demo-
cratic party from IS9O until 1594, and was
president •of th^e Madison Ward Demo-
cratic Club for-a'; number of years up to
the present time." In' ISSS he was a can-;
didate for Sheriff, Messrs." William Pren-
tiss and P.' P. Winston being the other
aspirants. Mr. Winston won.by a mar-
gin of about ;forty votes over Captain

Ferriter. \u25a0. . •
-

:.
HIS PERSONAL CHARACTER..

-
:.

Captain. Ferriter was universally re-r
garded by those who have known him all
his life in this city as a man of unim-
peachable and unswerving integrity. In
(the popular p>rase, everybody knew him
\o be square in all the relations of life—
as a man, a .citizen, an official, and a
business-man. He lived.a quiet, gentle
life, doing many deeds' of:charity unos-
tentatiously. \u25a0\u25a0'/ He. was absolutely reliable.
A man of fine natural intelligence, his
experience :made him an excellent busi-
ness-man, and his judgment made, him a
valuable representative of the city in Its
legislative government. •

Captain Ferriter was known for his
many, generous traits of character, and

the community will sustain a distinct
loss by his death. -'

He was a member of the. Richmond
Elks, and was identified with the Catho-
lic Knights of America and other insti-
tutions of his Church. /

He leaves a wife, a sister, Miss Hannah
-Ferriter. and a .niece,; Miss,Katie Simp-
son, in his immediate family.

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.,

The funeral services of Captain Fer-
riter will take place from St. Peter's
Cathedral at 10 A. M./to-morrow (Mon-

day). The interment /wiir be made lin
Mount Calvary Cemetery- These gentle-

men have been asked to serve •as pall-

bearers: James T. .Gray, Colonel Wil-
liam E. Cirtshaw, Judge Samuel B. Witt,

Thomas ;W. Walsh, Thomas Fitzpatrick,

P. W. Rafter. Peter Murphy. Dr. D.-v.-T:
Coleman, William E. Turpin, Captain
Frank -W. .Charles H.
Chapin. John Murphy, and F. P. Jones.

OnSIJRVAXCE \u25a0 OP ST. PATRICK'S

.The .fires of;patriotism iburned .brightly
at the Westraorelaiid- Club ;]ast 'night:
The occasion was the celebration -of the
16Sth anniversary ,of-the': birth*of-Wash-;
ington. The orator; raconteur,' and wit
gave of their.' abundance' a goodly share
to commemorate. the deeds and character
of him', who,; was '\u25a0- "First in",war, -first: in
peace,, and first :.in;:the;:-hearts of -his
countrymen."

'
.'.- - v; -"'-'•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

'
• "•".-\u25a0

;The ;Richmotd -
members of the \u0084Sons

of the Ansorican 'Revolution :,and - the
Sons of theViievoliitioni two^distinct^pa-
triotic :feasted \at /board
and ;in;speech', in the

"
private;;dining-

rooms :\u25a0: of the Wes tirioreland, v
-
Although

the 'objects of the -two'societies are .iden-
tical;I'their meetings and banquets were
held V: under:' separate 'auspicesr v ;

"
>

T

" -
Governor Montague and"; Mr.- John

Goode,-:president-; off the Constitutional
Convention, ';wero_. the special guests r:of
both- 'organizations,- and they :'\u25a0;\u25a0 divided
'time . and honors .t with \ the two societies.
'Mr.-.Goode>presided rat /the- banquet of
the si Sons Lof !\u25a0'; the; American
arid'after.'he left to attend, the ;other: as-
semblage," Mr. Samuel HHr.rPulliam graced

the head of the board as, toastmaster.
.--, GOODB AND;MONTAGUE.,. \u25a0:;;. '\u25a0._\u25a0-\u25a0

sMr. ;GojOde, was- felicitous, reminiscent, ;
and ;forceful in>his patriotic "address. !:He
referred to the greatness of America arid
the important .part^ played;in its forma-,
tion by-Washington, vHe showed '\u25a0} hbw
indissolubly^Virginia was. linked' with the
stirring'events ;of. ITT6,. through Washing-
tori,.;Patrick .Henry,.and Thomas Jeffer-i

son/i and \drew a comparison .between |the
New-England .irifluence \ and that.exerci-
sed by Virginia duringVthe;Revolution.;

Mr>Goode emphasized jthe importance of
perpetuating in history' and through con-;
tinued personal-e ffort the glorious deeds
of .Washington and his compatriots,; in
the struggle for American: independence;;
remarking ;that the people ;.who did- not.
take" pride in

"
.the"

"
grand :achievements

of:^ their 'ancestors; would' not be apt to

do much for;themselves. : .:. *
.._.:•, :

"Governor Montague "spoke in a most
agreeable, conversational s£yle,: touch-
ing'upon -the sacrificing nature of\Wash-:
ington's character, his |great 'qualities of

heart and. mind in:peace: and war. .He
urged the value of patriotic ardor, and

interest amidst the. great .rush. of., the

commercial and industrial jtide . that Is

now upon' the ••..country.. He alluded
briefly, to-Virginia's duty;to Keep alive
the spirit of patriotism ;through her va-

rious patriotic societies,.. referring,to the.

fact that' the Northern Neckfof Virginia

had given more great men |to the. world
than any Mother ..territory' of -equal area°n {heDS°TOHNSTON PRESIDED. ,

Atthe meeting of the. Sons of the'Revo-
lutlo'n,' Dr.- George Ben Johnston, .pre-

sided as toastmaster. ,In addition to the

addresses of Governor. Montague and -Mr.
Good,-, Attorney-General - Anderson \u25a0 re-
sponded toV the toast, "The. Scotch-Irish. ;

Generalr Anderson:, brought -out* forcibly

the part taken by the Irish in the Revo-,,

lutipriary. war, especially referring to the
Valley, of Virginia. -' -

_\u25a0

Judge George X.. Anderson, ana Colo-
nel J R. Melntosh spoke at .the banquet

of the \u25a0 Sons of the American
-
Revolution.

Colonel
;

Melntosh :stated = that
T
he jhad

received' a .letter: from Private John ;Al-
Vkri.:of -Mississippi, stating: that it,:was

impossible, for him"to attend -on account
of.pressing engagements. \u0084.-y". \u25a0

The- banquets of the.two societies were

served ,by,the caterer of the Westmore-
1"nd

Velection: of officers.V '..

The Sons of the American.^ Revolution
elected the following officers: President,

Judge X 12 Lewis;-First Vice-president.

John P. McGuire; Second Vice-President,
Samuel H.-Pulliam;Third Vice-President,
Arthur B. Clarke; Secretary, Dr:-8.,8.

Minor; Treasurer, E. W.> Moore; Regis-

trar Vand Historian, Dr. R. A. .Brock;
Chaplain, Rev. A;-Ev Owen, of..Ports-
mouth. Board of Managers— Dr. James
White, Charles U. Williams, Sr.^Charlea
B Smith, W. MacJones, ,C. J. Franklin,

and H. H.Tric^, of Norfolk.' . .
:.,':The- Congress of this society will be

held' in Washington. D. C. April oOth;

and delegates from Richmond willbe se-

OTHER BODY ;
IThe Sons, of the .Revolution elected the
following officers :: President. ,Dr. George

Ben Johnston: First Vice-President. Cojo-
nel Francis H. Smith; Second Vice-Presi-
dent. Hon. J. A. Cabell;- .Secretary^Dr.
C R-

\u25a0Bobbins : Treasurer, W. Chase

Morton; Historian. J..R: V.Daniel; Chap-

lain, Bishop A. M. Randolph: Registrar,

Judge R. T. W. Duke. Board of
eers-Dr. • George ,,Ben

-
Johnston, R. -T,.

Williams, Dr.",R..R i/wmiam S.vA.^.-Weddell, J. R- V.Daniel, Turner W. Bat-
tle,: Dr. C. R. Bobbins, s\nd E. R.-\vu-

1
The' Congress of this society will also

meet in:Washington; D.,C' and;- the fol-
lowing delegates -and .'.alternates
chosen- J A: Cabell. Captnin W. Gordon
MccSi&ria Dr. C.b^Bobb«^g
nates. Judge R. T. W. Duko, R- A. Lan-
caster, and E. R. -Williams., . .

At the- Congress, of, the :Sons ..of..the
American to be held-, n
wSngton. the name of Mr;.Good^m
b.-presented :tothe,,Congr,es3 for the po-

sition ofPresident-General of the organi-

zation, in th^United^States^ .-
Con«lit«on of Mr.Trlf?ff. \u25a0

Dr. George. Ben Johnston stated last
Bgh^-thatVMr/^William^-Trigg^s
steadily: improving. Mr. ;Tngg. has been

confined -to 'his home- for several weeks,
and :the? coriditiontof^.his -health has^been
a source-of -anxiety to, the.people

r
of Rich-

mond: SDr.'Johnston said; that,Mr. _Trigs

was no longer confined to his,bed, but

was r sitting up.v^and^his. convalescence
-was entirely' encouraging: ;^:. . \u25a0

To the'Pacific Coast, >la.'C. «fc O. Rail \u25a0\u25a0;

,-w«y."-Durin« t thV.Cominff;Stin»me^^j
The Chesapeake and Ohio railway;;have ;;

arranged .for very ;cheap' rates. ion;i3pe-3

cial dates"; during :the: :months iofj.ilayjis
June, sand August to; California, .v .#"..''4s
•The ? round-trip Trate: .= fromH.Virginia||

"points Vwlll b"e ? considerablyjes3 thaoftbep;
usual ;-half^rate.;TWese" tickets
mlt

'
:stopover, weat ;-of Colorada* cojnmQX'jJj

points and
'will be good for -jdifferent§.routes ;going jand returning. \u25a0 >'}*\u25a0\u25a0[j.\u25a0'..>:.'. [\u25a0, :'\u25a0'. \u25a0%

'-\u25a0 On
-
these .you can. pass ithrough fi[St3g Louis :;and|Chicago, j^lsit \u25a0 ;Denverv^

Colorado: SprinßS,WManltbu, -Sal tHLaHe«^
Omaha. ;/\u25a0\u25a0 Side ;trip can be \u25a0;maile -to-Ye|£^
lowstbrie National:Park 'arid many:othetS
attractive points in the Rockies ;wlthljttle-i;,
additionalJexpense. -

_r

> . * •
:r:Detailed Information.can be;had by/ad-^:
'dressiriff.'iin-persori'or toy-jletter, John M>.^k'
Potts, Ai'.&P. \u25a0 A.ilChesapeake ;arid \OWoft
railway, Richmond, .Va. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.\u25a0 T-^^wV

Meeting1 at McGill Union This After-

noon <o Arraiige for Celcl»riition.
Kepresentatives of the various Catholic

societies of the city wih meet in the
rooms of the McGill Union this afternoon

at 3 o'-clock, for the purpose of arranging

for the proper celebration of.St." Patrick's
day Dr Trilliam McGowan, chairman.of
the' committee to. arrange for the cele-

bration, will .preside." -.There is much

talk of an effort-to revive the old parade

feature of the celebration. .; :.'-\u25a0.."\u25a0 ,; \-/vSivfsion,. No: .3. AT O,:H:will confer
the third and fourth degrees on a number

of candidates Thursday, night. - : -
_- • ;\u25a0 \u25a0•;

"Sin and tlie Redemption." willbe -the

subject of a short talk at the Cathedral
"next Wednesday night. This Is the first
oVa series of brief addresses en:rWednes-
day eyemngs on.features of .the.. Catholic
"faith;' \ \u25a0

' •
\u25a0 :: .

T ;.':'
"

SJcte;lleadache Ca»etf. ,

with;Dr.';Dayid's^Llver Pill3. Best iob
earth^forlCon3tipatioh,;ißill6usness,2-'- >ys»
pepsia> and

'
alliStomach and Liver Trou-

bles: 25 cents .:a:box v every where. ;i;U;"v
> V,'3WENS JONOR DRUG -"CaS

Important \u25a0Annnnncement- Seaboard
y £\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0','. \u0084Alr-I/iiie Hnllway..' - -

\u25a0^'Commencing I.[ February '"-23d, ;day coach^
will be" discontinued on trains "2l and; V*
north of Richmond, and will be operated
only between:' Richmond." and St. 'Au-
rgu"sline.rgu"sline.

'
:' \u25a0

". * "
v- :-: • '. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-;

:'.;'North of Richmond the :"Florida Jand
Metropolitan ;Limited" will consist en-
tirely\ of;Pullman equipment : .'

'.

"The Old SrjTiare Plnno."
\u25a0: .1. -' \u25a0" . - "\u25a0: \u25a0

"

How well do Iremember,
In days whenIwas young, ,:

The dear old square, Piancu
" . •

r Around whose sides we sung.
Its case so ;brightly."polished,

Its keys '. of pearly white, *

That "dear, old square Piano
Was; precious to my eight.

-."" *
/: -2. .

But now we have;aCABLB, l;;.
It's the flnesf in the_ land, . \u25a0

The dear old square :isn't In It.•
For it's like an old tin pan.' :/"'

CABLES are always^ noted'; ;.
\u25a0: For'their sweet and -lasting tone.
And if:you -are in. the market %

"

Put a CABLE in your home.'-
•:-.-.\u25a0•' Vr,rV :\u25a0:. ".-.

- ;'"' M.

STATE OP'THE WEATHER.

Deposition inPntttersonCiixe.
Additional depositions will:be taken^in

the Patterson divorce case; and, .together
with those secured "ten days ago^.wilUbe
forwardedv to Omaha.^to be used; in the

trial-thattcomes up in^thatcity.'. ,
The matter 'ofi^the compromise between

the contending parties '.was-notvsuueess-
ful.'hanglng^flrenitis'/said, -upon :the
question, of oliniony.and the. custody of
thechildlof itheimarriage. : :.:.:- '

:
.Mrs. Patterson -has aeft;the- city, but

rwill^remain1sufficiently .near ;.to be in

consultation -with her; attorney, 1-when the
depositions are taken.

_
Tlio Direct' Roote. to the :Soatb ;

withoiit
;ehang'e of cars,'] is \ the I- Seaboard

Air-Line;railway. Pi>fsen*gers;for.Kaleighr
Camden; .vAUantaV^Piiehurst.VL Columbia^
Savannah, Jacksonville^ arid St. Augustine!
,'will \u25a0not change cars :if they travel.viathe^Seaboard; . >;'; '.'\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0

;.:-:':':-t: -t :;
; / ."'-":-

<;*>v. ."ilontngup, T/t-Gov. AVillard
Att'y-Gcn'l Anderson, iron. John

Cootie, nnd Hon. .T. Taylor

E!ly*on Sj»eclnl

Guctitm'. ; ; •-

X<'rtrtuiinte:Hlcliinon«lers.
\u25a0The Atlantic:and' Pacific ;Oil:Cbmpany,
of
;New York

-
city,"who jhas Jmany • s tock-

hoiders'ihiithis city,;.has irecently struck
a \u25a0 second gusher ,s the:production -ofiWhich
proves- larger than even*. anticlpateOiiacr
cording -to \u25a0> a':telegram', justvreceived ;?by
Mr -\u25a0 S Gal eski , from

"
the :fleld \superfnten-,

dent;-whichi reads
'as \u25a0 follows:-:\u25a0 . :,:-V. "Barboursvllle, :Ky., February 21, ti9o2. -;

."S^Galeski;;9^north>Tenth street,^Rich-

'-l"Wager well makes -3.000 -barrels \offoil
per: day/t flnest:grade." .intense:. >\u25a0:.. \u25a0*'. \u25a0 *'-.\u25a0 -'•'' '- .-.' j,\u25a0\u25a0"-I'*Ja ,^A.\u25a0 TILLER.-;A-.\u25a0'•

Inansnarat lon. Sleei>ins-C» rjVint)ill*s}o'
;tvrecn~oltlX>olnt!C«>i«fort and ;*Ja«lc£s

~'-;*bhyiUe. ". "/.\u25a0^ '.'
- -%r:-..\u25a0;-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0• ;;-;.-V&;&i

-Avllrio of Bleepihs-cars ivwlllibe-itarted^
;between ;;Old*Polntfahd .JacksbnviUei^iakg;
Chesapeake and L'Ohlo.^fßichmontJ,H and g
:the 1Seaboard :Air-line? railwaygto yjack^l?;
Seville, first'carjleavingrf Oldri^olatJiTueagp
day.i 'Febraary'&lSth; |fir^Kcar£lleavih2#
Jacksonville ,Tbrursday;gtfa« :'^}t|i'|Jnstant%i
"This \u25a0>line|^*iHSrunipnj'Ch>sa^eaS;*iand3i

Ohio VTrsina NoS-1 2»and ia>| and ?Seaboard >|
Alr-I4ne^TralnsNos^ Stl;; and 134. ,.•." '^rigg
:vThi3 xarransementi^wlll ;igive .pa»«n« 7

•gersifroEO
IRlchm&rid.\u25a0BneicellfdXsleeplns^l

car'serylce^for^JackaonvlllaQflandSlthalS
South;Ta"isthe

'sleeperiwHVila/il>yer|t«!Ve|
;froini7^>iP.:?Mi?untU Jlo^ZfF.|iL;-ii*^I.*
.Travel Souih via tho Seaboard.

;

Hon J.' JTaylor • Ellyson^;chairman ;.of
the Democratic ,;StatoSCoromittee, *

?iwent
to New York?Fridaj'AtoS attend jthesban-?;

au'et?of 3 the--Manhattan';Democra.tlc!Club,l
iof thaticity,^lastsnight^ft«So jfar^ast'is
known \the" only-other.^Virginia;Democrat
wholwas •atHhe ;banquet \was'Hon/vH:- St.
;George^Tucker, \of \u25a0;.Hcm^ John

\u25a0is,pre Sidentu)fithe|c üb^p

:3:trfCAPT::sriEPPAHD's vote. ;.
Edlt6r,:Evening :X<eadef: -\u25a0;"';\u25a0
iSix",—ln-the-'interest'of justice, :ldesire
tbimake the ifoilowlng: statement: i. : -:;
|PFo| sdme?time ;l;havesheard it stated in-
this ward; that'Captalni'Jamesll^'Shep-"
paJd and :" Captain.^l* '-,C.- 1Jenkins .(whoi
;were|both '\u25a0members

'"
ofIthe"Board; of Fire j:

Conimissioners ;;in:'}I^4)|-,yo tedjto Jreduce |:
;the -payjof:the)members fof/the Fir© :I>e !̂
|partraenf.-^To'satisjiy^myeelf.'onJthis'subT i
IJect;r J^to^dayr went ;itoc,the.M>nlce /of|the j;
ißoaxd |of:Fire iComralssJonefah and s.read I!
\u25a0the -records; of.sthe";baard^ onithla'eubject.*;
i,J.The [records sbbw^ that Captains Jenkins 11
and -5 Sheppard~. votedi againstT the!:: reduc-r.V
:tion^-:r--^;.:.\u25a0:\u25a0":"- :

:;":x-y-'.-;.,<--s:?i";~Vi'-:.3i^£i^;
ivpAs'lIs^statea -above, iItsimply \u25a0 writes this,
'Ihlthe/fntereßtloff Justice,* and ;to:correct j
an^erroneousastatement. fwhich*isjbc-lnsi

'used -against "CaptUinv James sRJtSheppard;
In'ihis^presenttcanvassrfor^thevßoardjo^

ikvfr^^pectfully. D P. FORD.'
feßichm9^g|^%February ;:19^8C3^^|

ixi\u25a0 the ,;Sowtfe^
.wIHlfee;^onore^.i wturnteff(dlrectfwJl^bp
irnoni fdr. yiaiFortsmouthttoTdea tihat'.on. ;V?
MXolbiber*lirie/f"offcrsl thisVadvantagoi^

.with-vDlxlo Nerveiand/tßoino Xlnimemv

Pains. SteaSrs. ar-i Sprains. -Xrftrse-]lK>t^

DEMOCRATIC BANQUET
INWASHINGTON CITY.

Indication* of Clear ;.X7cnilieT To-
,iav—Thaw. Continued ..^ M.crtlay.;,j

At 2 o'clock this morning/the indications
Iocallv

;were: that -the weather; would: be;

Sear here to-day. The thermometria reg-

ister was 3G, and -a-stiff breeze from
the.' northwest;. was blowing.-,

i

-- - -,
Farlv yesterday morning the fall of

temperature; which had ;begun: the: night

Se'' caused the-last vestige,j>f ?,ice;

that incrusted alltnatu're :to _drop
'or;xnelt-.

AS.the ;streets^ were->et. and very;dis-,

•Seable- *or pedestrians./ ;The;thaw -con-:
\u25a0 tinued \u25a0 all day, with;intermittent: falls:of:

nSW- generally 'In the, form -of,-a
:Xry drizzle. .' E^irly, in:vthe evening

'SS was a tendency to clearing;;-wea-
;buf the mercury-"rose \ and/the/pro-

bablilty of colder weather, disappeared^. ;;\u25a0
\u25a0"^? a^resultof the rain; \u25a0 snow- and ;sub- ;
\u25a0sequent .thaw,•> the? river -.lias/ risen^eve^\u25a0*Sf"fect but the 'disappearance ?:?f, the ;
-S and snow; has: been-so: gradual that

no fir a Ircshet In the river cx-

i \u25a0 telegraph, vtelephoneo and': railway,
vH^^-e^omewbatanterfered;with;yes-
S? but not :so^eriously,asithe iday;

;Ss and
'
the fconsequents delay/ ofstrains,

W Partiallykremedied fiand

'wS' favorable/ weather -to-day the usual

''iSSfail The "rains were .lightly de-

Have you a brother, love him weil while
'-,:•\u25a0.:-.:»'" ne^is :;spared.Ton-';earth;

- ' '*

"Wait not
-
till/deathTshalKcall him hence ;

•\u25a0:;to) know;his precious -worth.-: .
His -languishing head is now;at rest; -.- "

;His -achings-: and? tortures iareso'er;/: '\u25a0;{: V;;;;
His quiet,*, dear.: Immovable ibreast • •

'

;Is:.heaved by.itorture /\and \u25a0-;.afflictiorifno
•'-' more.

- •
BY HISiSISTEK/||•--'•' iTheiTfuneral; tooledplace ;the:4thXpfiFeb^;

Tuary;1902,'^at yßandolph'-Street:|church;";yRandolph'-Street:|church;" ;

was conducted' by=Rev.Dr:- Mercer,

of West-View Baptist .church.
-

•Baltimore,. Lynchburff,,' and.: Amherst

: - .'-..,-- >•DEATHS. ', .\ .._ ;,..-v
CRIDLIN.—Departed! this lifeFebruary

22d, at 5 A. M., at her son's . residence,

22SS Venable •,street, Mrs.. .HARRIET
CRIDLIN;aged 75 years. ; : .' ,:

Funeral will take place from Venable-
Street Baptist church THIS '(Sunday) AF-
TERNOON at 4:30 o'clock.
Washington and Baltimore (Md.) papers

please copy. . '. -. \u25a0-._ .^

CLIFFORD.—Died, at"• White ' Sulphur"
Springs, W. Va,,.February 22d, at . 6:30.
P. M., THOMAS, son. of John .and Mary.'
•Clifford, and grandson of the, late. James
McDonough, of this city, in the ISth year
of his.age.:- ." . \u25a0 . *-.'"•

The funeral ivill take place at.11:30 A. l
M.,MONDAY. Interment in Ronceverete,

w. va. .-.-; •
\u25a0

• .\u25a0\u25a0;.:
-

\u25a0 „"..*'
ELDRIDGE.—Died, at the residence of

his son,* W. H. Eldridge.r 3COI east Mar-
shall, street, WILLIAMX: ELDRIDGB,

iu:the 67th year of his age. : ; ,

:Funeral services at St. James Metho-,

dist Episcopal church, Twenty-ninth and \u25a0

Marshall, THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOON
at 3 o'clock. Interment at Oakwood. '•\u25a0•\u25a0•;

FERRITER.—Died at his residence, 701

east Carv street, at 10:15 P. M.,Saturday, .
February 22, 1902, .JAMES T.FKRRITER,

in the 59th.:year of,his age. .V.., :^ .
The funeral will be: on • MONDAY at

10 A. M.. at \u25a0 St. Peter's. Interment at

Mount Calvary.
' -

_". -• . , \u0084-*-'
HYDE.—Entered Into rest, on Sunday,

February 9,' 1902, at his :home,;.; in Cum-
berland

•"
county,,: Colonel \u25a0 CHARLES; P.\

-HYDE- (formerly-; of Richmond.), in the
7^d" year of his age.. Colonel Hydeiwas

a veteran of the Confederacy,- having
served with distinction from -the. .begin--

ning to) the end of- the war, in both. Mis-,

souri and Virginia. \u25a0 In"Missouri,- as colo-
nel of First Regiment of Cavalry, Steen's
Brigade,- Missouri State \u25a0. Guard, Major-

General-Sterling - Price: ;In Virginia;;in

Crutchfield's Brigad*. G. W. C. Lee's Dl-.
vision, Ewell's' Corps. ;His loss is.deeply

felt by his family and friends.

PIEDMONT.—Died, in -Norfolk, '-Febru-
ary

°
9 1902,- at St;- Vincent's

'
Hospital ,:rat

9:55 A.:M.,"JOHN F.=PIEDMONT, in the
27th; year of his age. ", :. , .

\u25a0He leaves" two brothers— Mr;- FranK
Piedmont, of Norfolk,.and Joe Piedmont,

of this city, and one "sister, Mrs. :S. L.;
Bass,' of•\u25a0•Chesterfield;- Va. : :\u25a0 \u25a0.

* ;i:

The •remains -will reach .Richmond Sun-
day, February: 23,":1902, at 11:30. ArM.,.;by

the' Norfolk and Western railroad.:.and'

willbe taken to his cousin's, Charlie W.
Woodward's, .512 : north ;.Twenty-fifth

street|Funeral SUNDAY,AFTERNOON,

February 23, 1902, at .3 o'clock;? from St.

Peter's iCathedral. '\u25a0 Friends; and acquaint;

ances of-the family;are respeotfully in-
vited to attends .

\u25a0 .. :S!!B6^SSSiSS^S3S^ \u25a0;-'\u25a0;.; :
: ,

;\u25a0\u25a0...-'\u25a0-. \u25a0: T. H. .Toyiier.;. \u25a0._"',-\u25a0
•GONE, BUT NOT;:FORGOTTEN.; ,

Our'brother is sleeping so free^ from all

Oh, wake'not, sweet spirit, to suffer again;

'He is resting, so sweetly',^ohl'.let him rest

iHis sickness is •ended, his troubles is all

bh, think how he mourned and suffered
'.:with pain- "\u25a0 •

' ;'" -̂
',;

in;the long;night.hours, when
•
his

"slum-
ber,was;vain, ; -. ...

•Till\u25a0
God, in his mercy, sent down^ from

:- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0•'--•_\u25a0' "•
An' angel that" whispered a: message of

\u25a0"\u25a0^•jlove;

'
Convention Members* Mail.

'-
There -will bo > no? fire:lngttie fCbnstitu^

tibnal:'ConventionyHall-jto-day/abut^;Mr.
BrennamaniwJHiibelthereJbet\veenJ4tiana
6?IVSM.V«forimembers %toIgetjthelrjmail.-
Enter.vfromVthe :I3le%*entn-.e: trQ?t uoor.

WASHINGTON, February 22.—(Special.)
Arrangements have Just been 'completed
for the biennial banquet of the Virginia
Democratic Association of me District
:>t Columbla, '-which will he given a t
Use M.etroi>o3ltan Hotel on the 29th of
March next. Dr. Robert -"X,;: .Harper, \:

president, of the association, has gent out:
itivitu-tions to 'those who. Tvill be special.;
quests on the occasion, and include-( Soy- j
rrnor Montague;- Lieutenant-Governor j
>Vi!lard, Attorney-General Anderson. Hon. i
J-lin Goode, president of -the Constitu- j
iiona] Convention, h.nd lion.1 J.
Ellysoh. chairman of the' Virginia.D«no- j
era/tie Stat« Committee; and .the principal '•
ppeakcrp, whose names have/ not/: y.«t\
been ttan<Hiace«L Beside*, these, the; en--


